
Meet the 
S-Team Heroes!

and it is 
up to us 

to stop it.

nobody deserves 
to be bullied

In fact, you already 
have the power!

Bullying 
happens all 

the time 

SSttooppppiinngg  
iitt  iiss  eeaassiieerr  
tthhaann  yyoouu  

tthhiinnkk..  

Children’s Services and Education are proud to lead Alberta’s Strategy for the Prevention of Bullying.

i
,
m Dakota!

Kiara!

Eric
Here

Michael

And i
,
m 

tina.
and the hero

Part?

the s stands for
self-power.

well, that
,
s because

we
,
re doing what we can
to stop bullying.



to be 
prepared.

and keep it simple.

AAllwwaayyss  rreemmeemmbbeerr......

Wanna talk? Call 1-888-456-2323

Focus on what 
you can do

you have 
the power!

That will 
make you an...

Children’s Services and Education are proud to lead Alberta’s Strategy for the Prevention of Bullying.

DO
Think about 
different ways 
to handle it.

(tell the bully to
stop, walk away, 
tell an Adult.)

DO
Avoid unsafe
situations.

Realize that it
,
s

not worth getting
hurt.

DO
use problem 
solving skills to
figure out how to
resolve the
situation.

DO
Treat the bully the way you
like to be treated.

think about what you have
learned.

stay calm!

DOn
,
t

Fight or name call. this will
make it worse or start it
all over.

listen to the bully or
believe anything they say.

Hold grudges.

s-team hero

and take action whenever you can:

stand up 
for yourself

do...
...stand proud.

...make eye contact.

...tell the person who is
bullying you to stop.

...walk away.

...ask a friend to help you.

...get involved in many
groups or activities.

...ask adults for help,
and keep asking
until you get it.

don
,
t...

...think  its ratting
to ask for help.

...suffer in silence
(silence allows

it to continue)

...put yourself down by
saying i

,
m a loser  or

everyone hates me.

for more information on
bullying prevention, go to
www.bullyfreealberta.ca

deal with 
it calmly.

play the

s-team game at

www.teamheroes.ca

see you there!

figure out
your choices


